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University of Colorado Staff Council (UCSC) Staff Excellence Award

UCSC will recognize staff members who have gone above and beyond their job duties and have surpassed expectations. These individuals embody what it means to be CU Excellent!

**Eligibility**: All members of staff, including PRAs, classified and university staff across the four campuses and at the system offices, may be nominated for this prestigious award.

**Award details**: Each winner will receive a $250 award to be presented by a member of each campus’ leadership team during the virtual All Staff Council annual event.

**Award ceremony**: All awards will be presented virtually at the All Staff Council Professional Development Day and Excellence Awards Ceremony

**Nominations will open up during the 2021-2022 fiscal year.**

Example: Professional Development Day

*This information reflects a sample of what our past Professional Development Day covered.*

Connecting Our Communication Personas, Emotional Intelligence & Trust

This virtual professional development session dives into our Communication Personas (we all have one) and then helps us understand the linkages between our personas, our emotional intelligence, and the impacts on trust in our relationships.
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